
zrJEz, THE SHEW YORK STORE JHEL
We carry In stock to cover buttons to

iocisc EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY ma ":hyoiirdr<!as

Of Startling Money-Saving! Special Offers in every
department for 10 Days commencing Friday, Octo-
ber 27th, and ending Saturday Night, November 4th

Our policy of spot cash buying and spot cash selling enables us to at all times undersell all competition and
we have the largest and the most complete stock of goods in the valley! You know from our past record
that if we offer you special values you may depend upon getting them, and when we advertise an article at
a Certain Price we will have it for you. We have strictly one price for all, and that price is strictly right.
The reliability of our merchandise you can depend upon, and in case goods are not satisfactory as represented
we willrefund your money with pleasure, as we are all well aware of the fact that a well pleased customer
is the best advertisement for our store.

Dress Good s. Ladies* Cloaks and Suits Shoes. Shoes.
Tbn new fashionable weave* ahown in the large eastern cities are here Before yon bnyyonr cloak or suit it will pay you to come and nee ou r Oar stock of ladies’, misses and children’s Bhoea is more extensiye than

Panama, Ladies’ cloth, prunellas, granites, coverts, henriettas and cash- stock as we surely bought the most up-to date line ever befoie shown. any other store. We don’t confine ourselves to one make of shoes, but have
“««• Everything new in .11 the lending .had**,. Note these prioes: Ladies’ tailor made unite, all blue voil, blouse jacket nil silk lined. “ uainber ot different makes. Our range ol prices is according to your

20c fane, plaids and checks for children’s dress..; the ne. | f-„ trimmed with satin bands. This suit «aa made to sell fo. Ain P«<*et book-whal you can afford to pay-and the beet makes are repre-
•olorings. .Sale price. | Qlv *10.50, special price Q) |U seated.

40-inoh wool filled fancy worsted in the leading shades, Ar|(
Storm serge suits, blouse jacket, silk lined. (ft | | Ladies’ dongola or bur call shoes, common sense or On- ©I rn

Regular price 85c, sale price Regular price was $18.50, you can buy it here for Oil l)ttu heels, pat or stock tip. As 2 shoe, sale price |

80-inch wool heurietts; plain colors in all leading shades. AAn Black storm serge snits with long jackets, satin lined, (h IA pA Ladies'tine dongola shoes, high or medium heel, heavy exten ©Q
Regular prioe, 80c, sale price aoc > trimmed. Regular price, 122.50, sale price | qJaOU Hlon sole. * Regular $2.50 shoe, sale price

30-inch all wool suitings; -olid colois, all leading shades. AHi* Ladies’ \ tourist coats, made in tine all wool Kersey, colors, A|P UU & Duuu’a Selz Royal Bluee, American Girl, fine dongola and
Regular prioe 50c, sale price castor aud tau. Actual value, $2O, special price | 3 French killstioes m all the latest toes, high or low heel. These makes of

... , . , , bhoe» are sold m the best stores iu Denver, Pueblo aud all large
88-inch wool covert cloth, grauite cloth and heavy suitings. PAp Ladies tourist coats in dark mixture $ length, strapped (Q CH citius. Each pair warranted to give good wear, sale prioe $2.50& wQ

Regular price 75, sale price Oil'-'' back - R«K”l«r price $12.50, sale price MKJsUU
T , , , , Misses’school shoes, made to wear, box calf or dongola. The Little

54 inch sll wool ladies’cloth in all lending shades QCn Lndies Empire oosts with the loose buck, satin lined. (ft I I CO ltod School House shoe aud the Liberty Bell shoe, the best | PA
Begnlar price $1 15, sale price Begnlar price *Iu, sale prioe tj> I I iQU wearing shoes made. Sale price, 12 to 2, I sSU

54. inch extra line broadcloth sod 50-inoh fine mohairs in AI IP Lsdiss’ beaver jackets,_loose book, satin lined, color, <C I O Kfl Children's shoes, same make as above, sizes, BJto 11 $1.40
sll leading shades. Begnlar price $1.50 sale prioe %Is I 0 black. Regular price $1 l.uO, sale price ILit/U

1., , , Child’s shoes, same make, sizes, oto 8 $1.20
32-inch Jap waists silks, latest shades per yd 50c Ludies hue Kersey jackets, loose back.
....

,
_ 0 ,

. Regular price, $lO, sale prioe tDf -DU Strong school shoes for every day wear, sizes 13 to 2, I OHNovelty waistings, regular price 08c, sale price per yd «5c ¦ Actual worth $1.25 a pair, our price | „

Domestic Ladies* Furnishings Children’s shoes same, Bto 12at 00c and sto 8 at 75c

Ladies’ heavy ribbed vests and pants. O K
Best standard calicoes in all oolors. Regular price 7c fiC R®K u *ar P r *ce * 35c a garmeut, sale prioe, j|^ ||
* rU * Lrdies’ medium weight uuiou suits. O
Outing flanuels, medium weight, just what yon need for comforts J|p Hegular price, 35c, sale prioe The latest new styles iu Brilliautiue waists wmth $4, Aa pa

Regular .price 0 aud 7c, sale prioe per yd ’ =ale price
_ . .. - , . , , , . s ...

»
Ladies’ heavy ribbed union suits. Sale price 50c

Extra heavy outing flannels, light or dark shades and solid lAn r , , _ . ,__ Albatros waists, worth $5, sale price $3.25
colors. Regular price 12 1 2c, sale price I Ladies’ wool Oneita uuiou suits Regular $1.20, sale price $l.OO

Heavy flannelettes and Mornmee cloth for wrappers, waists and | Avt Ladies’ kuitted wool vests and pants, color grey O
Black silk waists, worth , sale price $4.50

children’s dresses; in latest new patters, sale price IU'"' Regular prioe $1 a garment, sale price O tIL Black Mercerized waists, worth $2, sale price $1,39
75c 10-4 cotton blankets SOc Ladies’ fine all wool ribbed vests and pants, colors gray and Qflp A very large variety of waists worth $l, sale price 65c
$1 00 11-4 Extr. heavy cotton blankets, all color. 75c whit* Regular price $1.25 sale price

Seven gore sll wool skirts, worth $3.50 s.le prioe $2.50
A full line of California all wool blankets from $2.50 to $O.OO per pair Children s heavy beece lined union suits, sizes 24 to 34, sale price 50c .

_
.¦ Nine gore skirts in all oolors, worth $5 sale prioe $3.50

We have the Celebrated McGee Adjustable Yoke Underskirts. AH o1 ro .... _
„ „ ,

.
that have tried them have found them much nicer than the old etyle—with Eleven gore s in te e 00 ’ anama »

° a,rs AQR
. w. .

.... ..
.. . ~ . i .

....
and W orsteds worth $( 00, sale price

the stung. If yon haveu t seen them lie sore and call and see them, as 00-inch bleach table damask. Regular price. 30c ayd sale price 29c
th.y oost no more than the old style. 70-inoh linen blench table damask. Regular price, 750 yd, sale 50c wort^‘Jj 1

25
00tlDg flannel wrappers, well made,

|
Full line of latest Collaretts and Soarfs from $l.OO to $lO.OO each. Fine 72-inch all linen table diimask. Regular price $1 yd, sale 75c

. All $1.50 flaanelette wrappers at $1.25
Specials orders taken for Ladies’ Tailor Made Skirts. Very tine <2-inch all liued bleach damask. Worth $1.25 to $1 50 yd $1

C*\ HTHIIVn? C I nTHIMfi! Men’s Furnishings
M. M. A. A X a M MM. X a •

Men’s medium weight ribbed undershirts and drawers OK _

Sale price per garment DllL
Our fall clothing is now in and you willfind all the latest weaves shown this season, and in the latest cuts-round,

.. . .. , .

square, single and double breasted. Made by the best clothing manufacturers in the east, such as David Adler & Sons Ba]t , proper' garment
ln" "irB “Q r’*''era 50c

Clothing Co. of Milwaukee, the Alcoe Clothing Co. of Philadelphia, known by good dressers lor their fit and workman-
Men,„ heavy ribbed paat9 aad drawer9i drawer 9 ,re donble .

ship, and to keep their shape. Just a few prices: I seated, sale price DC
Men's wool suits in round cut, worth $7, sale price 84.50 handB ° me coatB **y° u caa fiDd > ,ls aal price is $l5, IO An Men’s all w° ol kaitted Bhirts aad drawers, as good as any 1

sale price I JU $1.50 garment, sale price I.W
Men’s wool suits, iu round cut, well made and trimmed, I? KA

made of good serviceabls doth and well worth $U 50, sals Men’s heavy Irish Frieze ul.ters with large storm collar, A Aft Mpfl’c
regnlar price $11.50, sale price 7.UU 4TICII » Jllucs

Men’s all wool suits, this seasons’ new fabrics, made in the latest style .. . . . ........ _ _ ;
with the best of lining and trimmings. These suits are ft ft Youth’s suits, with long pH nts, size 14 to 10 , good serviceable suits, Mon s box calf dress shoes, in the latest styles. 200
sold everywhere at 12 50, onr price 7. DU well made and trimmed, ns,tally A. 7 5

»huß - "al« P r ' c *

Men's fine suits in round or double-breasted, made of pnre worsted in
’ ' on 8 Y.l0 ' (JreßB 8 t)oe8 - O Pt| t

the finished and unfinished, in the latest paterns end colors, trimmed with Youth’s all wool snits with long pants, in the latest ent, made in the Usually sold at *.i, sale price

best serge linings end sewed with silk thread, nsnslly I O CA best of style, usually sold at *h DO (>OO Selz Sohwab’s Royal Blue sho sas good as any $5 shoe Qsaid at $l5 to $17.50 suit. Bale price I *¦ w w Sale price •

made. A Bboe that will make vonr feet glad. Sale price r). tvIJ
Men’s all wool overcoate this year’s style and make, 44 iaches long, Boy’e three piece suits, with knee pants, sizes oto 15 Q Of) We h»ve just received a shipment of Bostonian shoes, a shoe tha*made with the best of linings and trimmings, I n n A usually sold at *4, sale price •

made BostoQ famo as for style, workmanship and wear. It has no equal,sold everywhere at $12.50, sale price I WsUW Children’s two-piece Norfolk suits, good, heavy weight O nr| There isn’t a better shoe at any price. We have them OKA
Men s heavy, fine Tweed overcoats in the nobby patters this year —as for winter, regular price 3, sale price ' |in a 1 leathers and the newest lasts at tJ

These arc only a few of our bargains that we have in our big store, as space will not permit to quote you prices of everything. If you live in the city or vicinity, come early and get the
choice of our bargains. Every article in this store is on sale and guarranteed, as you know we do as wc advertise. Tell your neighbors to come. You are always welcome at our store

Men’s Suits and Overcoats THE NEW YORK STORE I * Fra““"

$13.50 up LAMAR, COLORADO.
P


